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In Advance of NFL Draft presented by Bud Light,  

RTC Announces Game Day Express Transit Service to Offer Locals a 

Convenient Way to Get to the Event 
 

Click to Tweet: Planning to attend NFL Draft events or travel on the Las Vegas Strip this month? Be sure 

to stay up-to-date on all bus alerts and Game Day Express service by heading to rtcsnv.com/nfldraft2022 

to plan your trip. #RTCSNV #NFLDraft2022 

 
LAS VEGAS – The Regional Transportation Commission of Southern Nevada (RTC) announces its 

plans for the NFL Draft coming to the Las Vegas Strip, April 28-30.  

 

Game Day Express Transit Service 

Those attending the Draft Experience or the Draft Theater located behind the High Roller and The LINQ, 

adjacent to Caesars Forum, can easily get to and from the Strip via Game Day Express buses from one of 

six locations throughout the valley. Game Day Express transit passes are $4 roundtrip and can be 

purchased seven days in advance on the rideRTC, Transit, Lyft and Uber apps, or cash is accepted at 

pick-up locations. All riders are required to wear masks while traveling on RTC buses.   

 

All routes will drop off/pick up at W. Flamingo Rd., just west of Paradise (in front of Starbucks at 

Hughes Center). It’s an approximately half-mile walk to the entrance of the Draft Experience.  

 

Daily route times will run prior to the opening of the Draft Experience and end approximately one hour 

after the Experience closes. All buses will depart approximately every 20 minutes.  

Thursday, April 28:  

 Departure times from 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.  

Return time: Buses will run throughout the day with the last bus departing at midnight. 

Friday, April 29:  

 Departure times from 10:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.  

Return time: Buses will run throughout the day with the last bus departing at 1 a.m. 

Saturday, April 30:  

 Departure times from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

Return time: Buses will run throughout the day with the last bus departing at 8 p.m. 

 

Game Day Express Pick-Up/Drop-Off Locations:  

Route 605 Summerlin Game Day Express 

 Red Rock Casino Resort, 11011 W. Charleston Blvd., Las Vegas, 89135 

Route 606 Green Valley Game Day Express 

 Green Valley Ranch Resort Casino & Spa, 2300 Paseo Verde Parkway, Henderson, 89052 

Route 607 Centennial Hills Game Day Express 

 Santa Fe Station Casino, 4949 N. Rancho Dr., Las Vegas, 89130 
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Route 609 East Side Game Day Express 

 Boulder Station Hotel & Casino, 4111 Boulder Highway, Las Vegas, 89121 

Route 612 West Henderson Game Day Express 

 M Resort Spa Casino, 12300 Las Vegas Blvd., S. Henderson, 89044 

Deuce Loop Detour 

 Cashman Field, 850 Las Vegas Blvd N, Las Vegas, NV 89101 

 To serve Southern Nevadans in the downtown Las Vegas and North Las Vegas areas, the Deuce 

Loop Detour will pick up attendees at Cashman Field, the Mob Museum, and the Bonneville 

Transit Center, and will then drop off attendees at the NFL Draft Experience.  

 

Paratransit Services 

ADA paratransit service will be available April 28-30 to the NFL Draft Experience for those who qualify. 

The RTC’s paratransit service is a shared-ride, door-to-door service for individuals who are functionally 

unable to independently use the RTC’s fixed-route system. Advance reservations are required. Visit our 

paratransit web page or call 702-228-4800 or TDD 702-676-1834 for more information.   

 

Know Before You Go 

Security screening in and around The LINQ will be significantly heightened for the 2022 NFL Draft. All 

items carried by fans will be carefully inspected and potentially not permitted into the NFL Draft 

Experience of the NFL Draft Theater area. Consistent with NFL games, the NFL strongly encourages fans 

to follow the permissible bag parameters below:  

 Bags smaller than 16x14x12 are permitted and are subject to x-ray screening 

 Small purses/clutch bags will be carried through screening 

 Size exceptions will be made for medically necessary items 

 Large bags can be secured at provided lockers 

 No backpacks or luggage of any size will be permitted 

 The full prohibited items list for the NFL Draft can be found here.  

 

RTC Transit Detours 

RTC transit service will also be on detour from April 27 – May 1, as guests celebrate the festivities. The 

detours below will be in effect on the following dates and times: 

 

 Wednesday, 4/27 at 9:00 p.m. continuous until 2:00 a.m. on Friday, 4/29 

 Thursday, 4/28, still on detour from Wednesday, 4/27 

 Friday, 4/29, 7:00 a.m. – 3:00 a.m. on Saturday, 4/30 

 Saturday, 4/30, 6:00 a.m. – 1:00 a.m. on Sunday, 5/1 

 

Deuce on the Strip 
 (NB) – From northbound Las Vegas Blvd., right on Harmon Ave., left on Paradise Rd., left on 

Sands, right on Las Vegas Blvd., back on route 

 (SB) – From southbound Las Vegas Blvd., left on Sands, right on Paradise Rd., right on Harmon 

Ave., left on Las Vegas Blvd., back on route 

 

Route 119 – Simmons/Koval 
 (NB) – From northbound Koval, right on Harmon Rd., left on Paradise Rd., left on Sands, back 

on route 
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 (SB) – From southbound Sands, right on Paradise Rd., right on Harmon Rd., left on Koval Lane, 

back on route 

 

Route 202 – Flamingo 
 (EB) – From eastbound Flamingo Rd., left on Valley View, right on Spring Mountain/Sands, 

right on Paradise Rd., left on Flamingo Rd., back on route 

 (WB) – From westbound on Flamingo Rd., right on Paradise Rd., left on Sands/Spring Mountain, 

left on Valley View, right on Flamingo Rd., back on route 

 

As a reminder, federal mask mandates are still in effect on all RTC buses and inside the transit centers. 

For more information on the RTC and how to travel, road closures and Game Day Express schedule 

visit rtcnsnv.com/NFLDraft2022. 

 

About the RTC  

The RTC is the transit authority, transportation planning organization, regional traffic management 

agency and administrator of Southern Nevada Strong, the regional planning effort for the Las Vegas 

valley. The RTC’s vision is to provide a safe, convenient and effective regional transportation system that 

enhances mobility and air quality for citizens and visitors. The RTC encourages residents and visitors to 

use a variety of transportation choices to help reduce traffic congestion, clean the air and improve the 

quality of life in Southern Nevada. For more information about the RTC and its major initiatives or to 

download its transit app rideRTC, visit rtcsnv.com and stay informed by subscribing to our blog.  
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